**June 10, 2019 - June 16, 2019**

### Monday, June 10
- 9:00am - 9:30am CMRS - Review Consent Agenda/Regular Agenda/Current Issues (BOCC Small Conference Room) - Commissioners Calendar
- 9:30am - 10:00am CMRS: Human Resources (BOCC Conference Room) - Commissioners Calendar
- 11:00am - 12:00pm CMRS: Review of Current Events with BOCC Clerk (BOCC Conference Room) - Commissioners Calendar
- 1:30pm - 3:00pm STUDY SESSION: Sheriff - Bob Udell (BOCC Conference Room) - Commissioners Calendar
- 3:00pm - 3:30pm STUDY SESSION regarding WATV use (BOCC Conference Room) - Melissa Paul

### Tuesday, June 11
- 9:00am - 10:00am CMRS - Weekly Meeting & Pre-Agenda Briefing / Current Issues - Commissioners Calendar
- 10:00am - 10:30am AGENDA (City Council Chambers (129 South 2nd Street)) - Commissioners Calendar
- 1:30pm - 3:00pm STUDY SESSION: Assigned Counsel - Paul Kelley (BOCC Conference Room) - Commissioners Calendar

### Wednesday, June 12
- 9:00am - 10:00am CMRS: State of the County Power Point (BOCC Conference Room) - Commissioners Calendar

### Thursday, June 13
- 10:30am - 11:30am BOCC: Presentation by Comprehensive Healthcare on services at the jail (BOCC Conference Room, Courthouse Room 232) - Commissioners Calendar
- 6:15pm - 8:30pm BOCC: YSO First Annual Awards Ceremony (Yakima Four Square Church) - Ron Anderson

### Friday, June 14
- 8:00am - 8:30am CMRS: Federal Issues (BOCC Conference Room) - Commissioners Calendar
- 10:00am - 11:00am CMRS: Public Services Updates (BOCC Conference Room) - Commissioners Calendar

### Saturday, June 15

### Sunday, June 16